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Harriers place fourth
in water-soaked reglonals
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The Week in
Review
International
King Hussein of Jordan and Presi-
dent Assad of Syria mel lUI week to
discuss Middle East peace. This is con-
sidered a break-through since the two
countries have been at odds for quite
some time.
National
Xavier Suarez became the fiUI
Cuban-American 10 be elected mayor
of Miami. Suarez came to the United
Stales as a refugee 2S years Biro. went
10 law ssbcol, nad has been involved
in Miami polil~ for the past five
years. •
Allorney General Edwin Meese, in a
speech last week. asserted that the
Supreme Coun has categorically ig-
nored the Constitution and decided its
cases on the wave or trend common in
its era.
Westmoreland
to speak
General William Westmoreland will speak in
Rosse Hall on Wednesday. Dec. 4 at 7:30 pm.
General"WCSlmore!and was the Supreme·Com-
mander of the U.S.F~ durinathcVietnam
War. MOIl: recently, he was in the public eye
when he sued CBS for libel COI'ICt'J1lina an hour
news segment which accused him or l)'ina to
Former Presidtn1 Lyndon Johnson. The lecture
is l~ by Facully and Studem Lcc-
1uremips.
Pool tournament
There will be a pool tournament in Guild
Commons Lounae beginning December 7
and runninsthroush December 14.
Sign~up will begin in the lounge berore
Thanksgiving Break. The tournament will be
limited to 32 players. Fint prize is 550. Se-
tond prize is 530, and third prize is $20. A
live·hour play card will also be awarded as a
COnsolationprize. If you ha~ any questions,
or need rurtber inrormation, contact Bob
Harris, pbx 2238, or Vicky Bausinger, pbx
2661. ..
Vandals' attitude alienates community
Over the past month, the rate or student
vandalism has gone up significantly. Area
businesses, such as the Pirates Cove and the
Village Market, have also experienced a
marked lack of consideration on the part of
students, more this year than any other year.
The Pirates Cove seems to be the hardest
hit thus far this year. There have been hun-
dreds of incidents of unacceptable behavior
both in the Cove and towards those who
deliver for the lounse-resreuranr. Examples
include customers pouring the entire contents
of a pitcher of beer on a table in the lounge
area, then demanding that it be replaced. Fill-
tures in the bathrooms have been torn out
several times. Last week, a student attempted
to forge a check. Students present false iden-
tification and then demand that they have the
right to be served.
Delivery people have run into problems
with students on a consistent basis as well.
last week, a delivery person was threatened
by students in Old Kenyon when he was
delivering there. The same person's car had a
window broken out by students wanting to
steal a milkshake. Recemly, three male
students got into a female emplo)'tt's car as
she was leaving to go home at 2:30 am,
demanding a ride to Old Kenyon.
like the Cove, the Village Markd has
had problems with students moving'prodttcts
for no apparent reason, some shopliftiDR,
and general "'rowdy" behavior. The main
complaint is not that these businesses are
suffering greatly from this behavior, but thal
there is such an attitude at a college like Ken-
yon.
The word has gouen around to Mount
Vernon businesses as a result. In most Mount
Vernon stores now, Kenyon students are im-
mediately classified as people who are going
to be troublesolTlC'and difficult. Businesses
like the Pirates Cove do not want to promote
negative feelings by taking stiffer measures
like calling in the sheriff. Student business is
imponant and they do not want to lose it.
RecenUy. however the sheriff has been
broughl in on more and more occasions.
Faculty lecturships sponsors talk on China
By Ann Stneu Far .East where he visited New Guinea, Cam-
bodia, Thailand, Laos, and Vietnam, and
wrote articles for the BOSlonG/~.
Schell's first trip to China was in I97S on
assignment for the New Yorku to work in a
model rural brigade and in a ShanJhai fac-
tory. He returned to the U.S. and began a
ranch partnership in California raisins cattle
and hogs.
In 1981 he went on an expedition for
Life Mtlgtn.ine in the mountainous areas of
the northern Tibetan Plateau whleh is in-
habited by the nomadic OoIok tribes. The
~w YOI'ku then sent him 10 study and write
on China's economic reforms and the new
'"open door" policy .:
A seaman, an aclivist, an explorer. a cattle
farmer, a journalist, a scholar, ScheU is, in a
word, an adventurer. And it is this spirit of
adventu~ which has informed his scholar-
Tuition increase discussed
"To Get Rich is Glorious: China lq the
1980'5". This is the topic of a lecture to be
delivered by historian and writer, Orville
Schell, soon after the Thanksgiving holiday.
This is also the title of ScheU's recmlly
published book, one of his many books on
China.
As a scholar, writer, and journalist,
Schell's experiences have been exrenslve and
varied. A 1964 sraduate of Harvard College,
Schell earned his B.A. in Far Eastern
History. His master's work was done at the
Uni~ity of California. Berkley, and he was
awarded a grant by the University, from the
Center for Chinese Studies, to complete his
doctoral degree. Durina his years as an
undersraduate, Sc'hcll traveljed to Taiwan
where he enrolled in the National Taiwan
University. Department of History. He also
became a seaman for a uee uaveUing to the
Student Council met Sunday in Bio 210 for
one of their resular meetings. Treasurer Kent
Kal'OStndiscussed rising tuition COSls.The in-
crease will be 5", because of the Olin
library construction. Worker wages and
utilities had to be compensated for as they
were not accounted for from the money pro-
vided by the Olin arant.
Retired physics professor Franklin Miller, il
was reported. is soins Ohio Power throueh a
Federal Communic:alions Commission suit
because their power lines have disturbed his
television reception. He had scientifically
proveD thai it was the Ohio Power tina tbal
were responsible.
Council then discussed Ora« Period.
which they have discussed for quite some
time now with no proaress. The general con-
sensus was thai Thursday and Friday of the
semesters be reserved as readina days
only - no classes. Then usc of Ernst Center
by non-stMdents was discussed.
The Kokosingers' oonc:ert announcements
were brought up as possibly being offensi~.
Council representative and Kokosingers
president David Banram was asked to write a
letter of apoIolY to lhe CoIkBitIn. and it was
suagested that measures be taken for all stu-
dent orpnizations as they hllCl heal for
fraternities lnvolviftl these c:allCS.
ship and his wrilina 10make him one of the
nation's foremost authorities on China and
her people. Don't miss his lecture on Mon-
day, December 3, right after Thanksgiving
break. Sponsored by the Faculty lecture-
ships Committee.
$1 million
Gund Grant
awarded
to Kenyon
President Philip H. Jordan Jr. has an-
nounced a ... ant 10 the CoUeae from the
Oeorse Gond Foundation of CIevdud thai
wiD brilll to $1 miUioo that' foundalion's
commitment to scholarship endowment at.
Kenyon. The annt wiD be used to perpctUll1c
the Oeorae Guod Scholarship Fund at Ken-
yon.
"'The Qund Foundation If8DI constitutes a
landmark in lhe history of the CoI1e&e," saki
Jordan. "'Securing additional endowment for
student finandal aid is one of the College's
highest priorities. A signiftcant increase in
the Collqe's endowment tor student scholar-
$hips is a primary IOa1 of our tund.raisina
efforts."
The Georae Gund Foundalion was
_ in 1952 by Gcoqo Ound ••
- ........ and "phIlaolhropiot __
chairman of the board of Clc'VdaDd T,.
Coatp8Dy at the time of hit deeth in ...
Gund served as a trustee of KmJOD ....
1948 untU his death .
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THE READERS WRITE
Coalition coffeehouse called success
duced singer David Bartram with a tiBhlhearted
spoof of a "die-in."
II setI11S tome that too often we plead merely
for tolerance of mff'erent viewpoims. when in
fact we should pracCicc- a:live appn:lCiation of
those individuals who work hard for what they
beneve in, even when we differ in principle. The
events Friday nighl exemplified our capacity for
acceplalk.'e end appreciation of diversity in the
Kenyon community.
Sincerely,
Joan L Slolk.-zewski
As.~istanl Professor. Biology
I would like 10 [hank aU those members of
the Kenyon community who helped make the
Peace Coalition coffeehouse a success last fri-
day. After the «citing events of the gokos-
inger'S and the Dance Concert. so many
students remembered to drop in al the coffee-
house to hear more fellow students perform. A
few voiced disagreemem with a statement made
by the Coalition; bul they stayed for the music.
Overall, lhe spirit was in keeping with that of
the Kokes earlier that evening, who had intro-
Study space shortage opens Gund
After Thanksgiving break, Good Dining Hall
will be open from 8 pm 10 12midnighllO create
additional study space.
The shortage of stu4Y space in Chetmers
library due to the Olin Library construction
prompted the Adminisl:raIion. in cooperation
with ARA. 10 make this decision. SlUdy space
and possibly some interior walls of Chalmers
must be removed within the next few weeks to
keep Olin consuctioo OR schedule. The Ad-
ministration hopes to antidpete the study space
problem.
This arrangement with ARA will last from
December 2-18. The kitchen area wiD not be
open for use.
PACC symposium offers critical analysis of Soviet regime
By .'red Baumann ing reform of which me West should take ad-
...anlage, Gcrbeche v, so Yano ... contended.
understood the failure of the Brezhncv
military buildup. saw the need for catching
up quickly wilh the West technologically.
and wanted born 10 make an acceptable deal
at Gene va on arms control and 10 gi ...e greater
authority to Ihe managerial eli~.
In Ihe aflernoon, where Ihe/foreign policy
of the regime was Ihe chosen topic. the
debate cORiinued. Here Dr. Abram Shulsky.
former ()irCl.10r of Siralegic Arms CORirol
Planning at the Defense DcpartmeRi (and a
laS! minule substilute for a hospitalized Dr.
Charles Fairbanks) argued, against Yano",
and Breslauer. that while the So ...ict Union
did face long term problems of the sort
described. il had. under Brezhne .... managed
10 fin~se its problems politically and in Ihe
shorl run by gelling the West 10 give up its
lechnological mllitary ad ...anlage5 in an arms
cORirol agreement and Ihen to linanl'C,
through loans made in Ihe spirit of detente. a
Soviet build-up thai did nOI require ba<;ic
economic and social reforms. By contrast.
Professor Breslauer defended the ...alue of
l'Oming 10 an Bl'l'eptable agreement sinl'e al-
tempting to change the regime was not in our
power. By contrasl wilh thai. however. Pro-
fessor Yanov. while warning Chal if Gar·
bachev failed far mOTe militanl regimes
might lie down the road. also emphasized th~ ,
imparlance of Western foreign policy in en-
couraging the liberalization he hoped 10 see
under Oorbacbev.
As usual, things gol very lively towerds the
end, perhaps spurred by a question pUI by
Professor Stonczewskl, a",king whether a
more democratic Soviet Union would be any
les!>hoslile 10 the Uniled SlalC!i. I concluded
by drawing on a comparison Profes.sor
Yanov had made between the USSR and Ihe
Onoman Empire. Indeed, it seemed 10 me
thai much of what had been said Ihat after-
noon mighl. abstracling from allihe obviou,
dilferenl'es. have been said by a panel of
Viennese experts on lhe Turks at a period.
say 1720. when that Empire might or might
not (from Ihe eORlemmporary per<;pccti\'e)
have been going iRlo decline. Thi~ was
something of a new lhought for me and
cvilK-ed, as all sueh eveRls do. how much one
\.-an learn when moderating a discussion
among articulate and convinced scholars who
know a very great deal aboul what Iheyare
talking aboul.
This symposium was a kind of experimenl
formally a<;well. For il Iried to l'Ombine Ihe
lalking-wilh..each-other that makes PACC
conferenl'eS so exciting. wilh thl: taiking-tO-
an-audien,,'e which is na:cs. ....ry whent'\'er
there i!>an audieRl"e. There will be another
experiment of Ihis sorl in the Spring. On Ihe
basis of my expcrienl.'C' at least •• feel hopeful.
essentially Russian (indeed. the Russian pea-
~m) character of the enure society, of which
Ihe government was a limited, though legiti-
male part. By anecdote and itlustrenon he
made a Forceful case that the population of
the Soviet Union likes strong leadership (Iaxi
drivers boast portrails orSlalin in their cars),
and would be deeply uncomfortable with
polilical democracy.
Professor Myron Ru!>h. a Cornell Universi-
ty Soviet speeialisl. Professor George
Bre.slaucr. from Berkeley. and Dr. Alc'lander
Yanov. now at Ihe UniversilY of Mkhigan
(but once. as a So ...iet journalist and inlellce-
!Ual. involved in the efforls of the
Khrusht'hev era 10 reform agriculture by
olTering incentives to Ihe ambitious) led off
wilh the obligatory. if perhaps somewhal
barren, debate about whelher Ihe Soviet
regime is lotalitarian. It turned out, Pro-
re.ssor Breslauer argued. to depend on
whether you ~e the es ..enl'C of t'ltalilarianism
ill Ihe kind of.ma.ss tefror of Stalin's day -in
which case the USSR isn't IOtalitarian -or in
the penetration of every level of -.sod ely by
the Party (e.g. an appomlchik looking over
every managers' am! evt'ry arlisls' shoulder)
in which case it may still be. BUI much of Ihe
morning was spent debating the view. put
forth by Professor yano .... that the present
Soviet government. undt'r Gorbachev.
presented a uniqlK' opportunity for lib«aliz-
This past Saturday I got 10 moderate a
clscussion among sill:ceruncd Kremlinological
emrait readers about the nature of the Soviet
regime. Held. perhaps with excessive op-
timism. in Rosse Hall. the symposium still
played 10 a .sufficient number of changing
auditors (and <x:casional paTlicipants. since
questions and comments from Ihe Iloor were
pari of Ihe format) to provide respet:lability.
The six represenled a fairly broad range of
currenl North American professional opi-
nion!> and, in lhe ~rspeclive of the one Soviet
emigre among them. a viewpoint that cut
across mosl of the Iradilional dividing lines
of the American debate. Professor H. Gor-
don Skilling. from the UniversilY of Toron-
to, is one of Ihe pioneers of the approach to
the Soviet Union which sees competing in-
terest groups (like heavy induslTy or the
military or agriculture) deciding polio.:y. Yel il
seemed to me Ihat his recent work. on
Cl.cehslo\'akian and olher Eastern European
politics. perhaps influt'nced the positions he
look, since it was he who made the most forth·
right case for confronting the Soviet Union
on human righls issues and who emphasized
the importance of the dissident artisls and in·
tdlC\.1uals.
Richard Slitts. Professor of Hislory al
Gcorgelown Univen;ilY, tried co t'llplain the
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The Comet· is coming ... I·
By BrI .. Joaes,
VisitlDI Instructor of PbYM
You wear the right clothes. hang 01.11al the
right places and talk about the right things.
But 10 paraphrase the old song, "II don't
mean a thing if you ain't seen Halley's Comet
on its swing through the inner solar system."
Trend-conscious Gambler area people have
already noticed this and are taking action.
This article will help you gel started prepar-
ing for the rei urn of the comet.
Actually. if you own a pair of binoculars,
you can see the comet right now. The Irick is
knowing where to look. For the next week,
the comet will be leaving the vicinity of the
Pleiades and heading into Pisces. You will
probably need more detailed instructions
than this. Skyond Telescope, a magazine for
amateur astronomers, has detailed maps of
where Halley's Comet will be. The library
carries this publication. There will also be
charts posted outside of my office, Samuel
Mather 110.
So what does the comet look like?
Through a pair of binoculars it appears as a
dim fuzzy spot. Tbrough a telescope it also
appears a dim fuzzy spot (For most of the
timethat the comd .will be visible binoculars
will be perfectly adequate. As much as edver-
riserswould like you to bef"leVeotherwise, a
telescope is not necessary to see the comet).
It', not as excitiI\J for whal it looks like as It
issimply for what it is, ai, least right now. But
icis getting brigbter all the time, and It will
soonbe developing a tailtbal may eventually
stretch across len to twenly degrees of tbe
sky, Even at its brightest, tbough, it will still .
be quite dim. By chis I metUl tltal if you look
up once or twice on your way to Ihe library
someevening, you won't see it. BUI if you
take the lime 10 look properly, you will be
wellrewarded for your elfOriS. In a dark sky,
10 the dark-adapled eye, the comel will be an
impressivesight.
You must find a spot to observe from that
israr away from Iighls. This will probably be
theonly lime while you are here thai you will
be glad lhat we are in the middle of nowhere,
sinceyou don't have to go 100 far to escape
the lightsof Gambier. And you musl let your
eyes gel accustomed 10 the darkness. This
will lake aboul fifteen minutes. There are
many things thai you can do in the dark that
take about fifteen minutes, but one of them is
10 look at the sky and find your way around.
what constellations can you see? Can you
find the Milky Way? Can you identify the
region of sky in which the comet is supposed
to appear?
Another important thing is to know on
what nights the comer will be visible, and
where it will appear. For detailed informa-
tion consult Sky and Telescope or the posted
informal ion, but here is a quick summary of
where and when:
Dectmbtr 1-15: Comet high in sky, near
Pisces. Small, dim. only a small tail.
JIl1l1Ull'y 1-25: Comet below Aquarius, in
western sky. View in early evening. Brighter,
with more of a tall,
March 1-11: Comet low in the southeast,
between capricorn and Sqinarius. View
before sunrise. This will be our best shot at
the comet.
April ),13: Comet very low in southern
sky, Visible (if at all) a short time around
midnilht eadI night.
On the dates not lisled, Halley's Comet is
either in the daytime sky. and thus not visi-
ble, or obscured by the lia:ht of the moon.
There will be a public vitwiq event.next
semester, when all inlerested parties ~II
rendezvous '81a dark locatton where belp and
equipment will be available. But finding lhe
comet on your own can be ,'cry ex.citiq. It
won't be back for seventy-six.years, so Ihis is
probably your one shot.
NEED A TYPIST?
Call Tina 397-0393
Term papers. Resumes
reasonable rates
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Directed by Constantin Costa-Gavras: star-
ring Siuy Spacek and Jack lemmon; 1982,
122 mlnores. To be shown Wednesday. Dec.
4.
Based on the book 17rc' Exn:ution oj
Charks Horl1fQtr: An Amerkun Sof..,.i/ke, the
filmMissinR is controversial. II is a disturbing
~IOryfocusing on the murder of Charles Hor-
man, an American wriler living in Chile at
the time of the 1973 milit8l)' coup, who may
have been killed because of his knowledge of
the American government's compillCtncy in
lhaltakeover. Because of tbe Blm's fairly 0b-
vious 8C1.-usationsregarding the role of Ihe
Amcra:an sovernment during tMt time
reriod, there was a S60 mill~, libel suil
charged against Coste-Oavres and the
makers of the film.
The film starts off with Ed Horman (lem-
mon). Charlcs,' father, coming to an unnam-
ed South American country 10 help search
for his son, aided by Charlie's wife, Beth
(Spacek). The only thing the two have in
common is Charlie; Ed considen bach Beth
and his son co be too anti-establlshmenc. As
the film continues, bewever, lhe two .pow
closer as they discover Irlll:h5about lhe miss-
ing Charlie and thelr own uive",! about lhe
Amerk:an SOVflJlmell:l. MissilfR is an in-
credibly .rippln& film. 115screenplay won an
Academy Award.- T. Soule ..........
This jibn is ('O-spoIIsomJ by AmnmJl In-
terMriotral.
Fall Dance Concert draws praise
"Our audience wiD S«' some of the best
dancing ever at Kenyon," Maggie Patlon said
Ihi5last Wednesday. Over the weekend more
lhan thirly Kenyon College dancers and
friends mack it come true as the Fall Dance
Concert in Hill Theater.
Ms. Pallon, direct ina her eighth concert al
Kenyon, feels 5Irongly that the dance pro-
gram is moving in the righl direcc:ion. "Every
year Ihe sophistication of lhe choreography
and the de&ree of dimculty of the dalk.'eSin
lechnically difftl..-ulc"Where lhe Hean is" and
"Six. In A Room Dark Around Five." The
careful orderine of chese varied pieces by Ms.
Pallo.n gave this show a ~ powerful and
productive ebb and ftow.
To present chese van", works lhe Kenyon
Dance Ensemble called on polished veterans
Ted Mantey, Sally Hatch, Elizabeth
Scheftow, Jean Bayless and Vk:ky Kinsey.
Providina a youthful exuberan,,-e and 6J'e8I
promise for the fucure were first time
dancers. De5mond Davis, Monlque L.evislC~r.
Ma got G lee nd Tom Pot • Si '18 1- , ..." a OrriS. m, r,
rt' .. creases." Ms. Patton also feds thai Kenyon lhe choreography chores were di\lided up~
~
audiences are becoming more educated about among"ihe eltperienced (Ms. Pauon, Halch
'T r. dance and therefore appreciate lhe artistic and Scheftow. and Heather Adams) and lheti I. lJ. ,to l l and imaginalive abstract works ROW,as well rookies 0)' cooreosraPhy at Kenyon (Ruth:.~ as the more "POP" pieces. This enhanced ap- Warner and Bonita Shelbv). Also adding;.) . predation was dmtonstrated by the romina considerable .lalenl '0 tb, rool of
Sunday second calls given to senior Ted ManlC'y for choreographers were Carol Skaara. member
his conceptual piece "'Ttte Widening Gyre." of the Kenyon Drama and Dance departmenc
~ludenl/.·ll(uI1)· Brallcll "It just makes me warm allover 10see an au· faculty, and Jeanine Thompson, a member
The first Sludent/Facully Brunch ofthi~ year win be held Sunday, lkc. 2 from 12 noon dience respond tbe way lhey did to a piete of the GoIdslein Mime Foundalion.
to about 1:30 pm in Peir,,'CHall. Sian up in the SAC before Thlnks,ivin. Break. like Ted's," Ms. Patton commenled. All thtft The outlook for fulure dance concel1s al
- T-.y lhows played 10 very responsive and very full Knyon't BrialU! Each year ~ danctrshouses. emerp:. new tech and support 1.TeW5pul in
!.('(·Iure These fine crowds witnessed a concert thal great work and everything is line." Ms. Pat-
Tracy Schermer, M.D. and Direclor of the Heallh and Counselina Center will be ranged fully from lhe accc5Siblt' and endear- ton continued on to say lhat che new stalllS of
di,cu~sing the topic of "Human Sex:uality" Dec. 3. during Comrntm HOUTin Ihe Biology iog "Sop TUI Vou Drop" and "My What" the Dance Department at Kenyon will help
Auditorium. through conceptual pieces. "Amoeba," brinain new talent. So for a department and an
"Mesh," "Resolution and Relreat, " art form on Ihe rise at Kenyon. chis Dance-I,et:lure "Ricochet" and '1'hrtt Sides of Being. One Concert was another healthy. and allrac.'1ive
Dec. ] at 8 pm in lhe Biology Auditorium, Orville SChellwill give his leclure "To Get Being Shared" to the highly dramatic and step in lhe right direction.
Rich is Glorious: China in Ihe 1980s." China scholar and writer for the New Yorker,
&:hell will discuss current ,,-anditions and lrends in thc Peoples' Republic.
WedDeldlly §. d? dmith 5- CO.1.f'l'lure r
General William Westmoreland will speak in ROSR Hall al 7:30 pm on Wednesday,
December 4. Westmordand was the c;ommander of United Slales forces In vietlUlm for
HARDWARE. PAINTS, HOUSEWARES ANDUWN SUPPLIESseveral years durin, the war there. His topic will be "'I'M U.S. Media and lhe Vietnam
War." Co-sponsored by Facully and Student Lectureships. ·!tNE A MUt8ERRY ST1U!E1'S - MOUNTVERNON.0lI1O 4)1)5O-(614)19M''''7 r"('-.
.
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Lady Harriers
finish solidly at
regionals
Hy John Welchli
.. II has been an up season tor the women's
cross counrrv team. Almost evcryrhing has
gone perfectly This season, except for a few
injuries which did not really hurt me learn.
"ncr a strong and promising regular season
the Ladies went 10 'he Conference champion-
ships and finished just high enough 10 qualify
tor the Rcglonals. Everything looked promis-
ing a' this point. There were two weeks for
the lady harriers 10 get in their Iinal mileage
and rrcrare mentally as well as physi..:al1y for
lhe bigge.\l challenge of their long season.
Well, the day ..:ame, a brisk, wet day in
Southweslern Indiana. Flash flood warnings
were issued, the waler was up to siJ( inches
deep in \omc pla..:es on the course.
Out of the nine teams Ihal competed in Ihe
championships, the Ladies Iini-shed a respec-i ~~ea, founh behind Hope, Woosler, and
I As a team the Ladies ran very well. There-+ ,were no slandouts individually, but the learn
. made a real impact on The linal slandings.
The top si." runners for the Laides alliinished
within thiTty sccond.s of ea~'h other. The top
threl: all linished right behind one anOlher.
Catalina Girona, again, lini.shed fusl for Ken-
yon and pla..:ed 17th overall.Carey PivC\:vich
finished righl behind Catalina in 181h. Senior
Bea Husle look 191h and third for the Ladies.
Kristen Hess o.:ame in fourlh and 21st overall
in the meet. Libby Briggs and Karen O'Brien
finished OUi the lOP six for the women, com-
ing in 23rd and 34th, respectively.
'"The times were slow because of Ihe
weather," .said Coa(h Duane GameL "'t was
a real mud bath." As a learn the women ran a
goo<.l race along wilh lhe 01 her top teams in
Ihe meet. "They were better learn races Ihan
individual ra(es all around:' I was really
plea.~cd.the women ran IOgther, we had third
through flflh Ihrough most of the race Ihen
we fell back in the last mile," said Gomel of
the leam's effort.
"The mosl you can ask of an alhlete is for
him/her 10 give it Iheir besl and if thai does
nOl win it Ihat's all right and thai was the
story on Salurday. Everyone ran lheir besl
and you o.:an't ask for anything more. It ju.Sl
lurned out that our besl was not enough to
beal Ihe others," said Gomez.
Commenting on the season. "We are 19-8
overall wilh This mcel and you ..:annOl be
unhappy wilh lhal ., We had a greal
~eawn. therc were some real bright Spols.
you o.:an·t ba.'K' Ihe season on one race. I am
really pleased,"
1 he \l.inners of the meet. Hope College,
ran a fanla.\lio.: meet. As a team they ran
superbly. Gomez said, Hope slarled out a lit-
tle fastl'r than I expeCled, bUI they ran an
oU(l;tanding team race. They packed up 9th
through 15ih and thai preny much gave them
the win," about Hope'.s performance.
For most of the women their running
_(areers arc not over yet. Many of Ihem will
lake a lillie time off now and then get ready
for distanl'C running in the indoor Hack
'>Cason. It has been a fanlastic season in
women's cross country. A 19-8 overall
crecord, freshmen breaking records, and a lot
of promise for the coming years in women's
cross (ountry.
I
I
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Swimmers go for seventh straight national title
The defending champions of the NCAA
Division III swim Iii Ie, the Kenyon College
Lords, wok to the water in their first home
meet of the season, Friday, November 15 at
3:30 pm against Ohio State University.
This is the Lords' third meet in their quest
to win an unprecedented seventh straighl
NCAA title. The £hallenge is being under-
taken by the smallest squad. 18 swimmers
and 3 divers, in Coach Jim Steen's II years ,tl
Kenyon.
The Lords arc paced by world-class athlete
Jim Born who earned All-American statu- in
6 events last year. At the 1985 Division IIIl1u-
nonals, Born won all 6 of these events, selling
records in 5 of them. Records were set in the
50-yard freestyle 09.97), the lOO-yard
medley relay (3:24.20), and the 4OO-y:mJ
freestyle relay (3:01.86). The other event in
which Born won but did not set a record was
the 800-yard freestyle relay. Born's timc in
the 50-free will be remembered as a hislOrk
evenl. He received a 3O-sccond standing 0\:1-
tion for being the firsl Division III swimm~'!
10 finish the race in less than 20 seconds.
. This past summer, Born received national
acclaim by swimming on the gold-medal win-
ning 4xlOO-meler freestyle relay learn at the
World University Games in Kobe. Japan.
Along with swimming heavyweights Mati
Biondi. Craig Oppel. and Scott McAdam,
Born set a new Garnes record with a finishing
time of 3:20.12.
The Lords return 3 swimmers, Paul
Barnett, Craig Hummer and Dennis
Mulvihill, with All-American status in 4
events last year, and 4. Todd Clark, Jeff Pross-
wimmer, Karel Starek , and Dave Waltuch,
with AA marks in 3 categories. Tom Creech
was an All-American in 2 events last year.
while Dave Keifer and Phil Murphy earned
that honor in I event each.
As the team heavily favored to win the na-
tional championship, several of these Lords
are listed as the top swimmers in the country
for Division III athleles. Based on their lOP
performances, the Lords' strongest events
will be lhe SOtJ-free and the 1,6SQ-.free. The
Lords plal'C 5 swimmer.s in the lOP 10 in the
SOO-free. and 5 in rne 1,65Q-.free. inclllding
the nation's first 3 in that event. Creerh
Hummer. and Clark. '
Two weeks ago at the North Coast Alhletic
Conference (NCAC) Swim Relays at
Denison, Kenyon finished on top with 150
points. The Lords won 8 of 12 events. Ken.
yon set new records in the JOO-yard bunertty
relay and the 200-yard freestyle relay. The
trio of Born. Kiefer, and Wallueh claimed
the 300-fty in a lime of 2:40.88, 1 second
ahead of the old mark. In that eventc Bom
SCi a new pool mark of 53.09. In the ZOO-free
Dave Greenlee. waltach, Rich Hoffman, and
Born combined 10 lake the race at 1:27.68,
In the meet againsl Ohio State. the Lords'
only home event of the semester, all the
distances were doubled. so the so.yard free
was competed at a distanl"e of 100 yards,
while the 1000yard free was ral"Cd at 200
yards.
The nexi home evem will be Friday and
Saturday, January 24 and 25. when the Lords
and Ladies hOSt Ihe Kenyon Invitaliona!.
Polo Lords take surprising third in regionals
By Jennifer Robfl1s
The Kenyon water polo learn travelled 10
RPI in Troy, New York. last weekend to
compete in the NCAA Division " Eastern
water polo championships. The underdog
Lords shocked the crowd at the Natatorium,
and proved themselves as a dominant force in
wafer polo, with Iheir impressive third place
linish.
On Saturday the Lords look on Corndl
UniversiTy in Iheir fir.sl game. They blew Ihe
game wide open wilh six unanswered goals in
the third quarler and wem on 10 defeat Cor-
nell, 16-8. Offensively, the lords Were helped
by Paul Barnett. Doug Miller and Alan
Anderson who all had hal-tricks (3 goals) or
more. For the defense. 12 saves by goalie 0.:0-
captain Rennie Worsfold and the consislent
play of John Siauffer ensured Ihe Kenyon
victory.
In their second game of lhe day, the Lords
were defealed by Johns Hopkins UniversilY,
11-4. Co-captain Barnell wa'i kicked OUIon a
brulality charge two minutes into the game
after he wa .. seen connecting h~ elbow wilh a
Hopkins' player's face. Afterwards he .said.
~It was a bad call. 11 wasn't thor obvious.
Worsfold attribUled Hopkins' success 10 "I he
extra long pool (30 meters). a great perfor-
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mance by Ihe Hopkins goalie and poor defen.
.si....e .switching." Johns Hopkins lhen went on
to win the lOurnament.
The highlight "f Ihe weekend was Sunday's
surprising 2J-7 decimalion of Boston Col-
lege. This victory assured the lords of their
Ihird place finish. Almosl every Kenyon team
member scored and rookies Peter Cope, Bob
Zabel, An Jacobs and Mike '"Bathlub" Han-
nibal showed Iheir superior polo skills to the
Doslon College fan dub.
The polo Lords proved to be the third be,!.
learn in Ihe EllSI. ending Iheir 1985 season on
a high note (afleT a len-hour drive home).
Young soccer Lords finish 6·10
Kenyon SOl'Cer coach Jeff Vennell knew he
mighl have a long season awaiting him Wilh' a
learn composed of II freshmen, 7
.~ophomores, I junjor, and 2 'teniors. Despite
having a "very green and inexperienced
team." Vennell was pleased al the progress
the Lords made by sea'iOn's end. Kenyon
wrapped up lhe year wilh a 6-10 re~:ord
overall and a 2-4 mark and fifth place finish
in lhe Nonh Coasl Alhletic Conference
(NCAC).
"We played some good and exciling soccer
Ihis year," (omments Vennell. "we improved
throughoul the season. Additionally, we
played well in almasl every game." The Lords
were in every game bUI two umil lhe end.
Thr~ losses were by I goal, while 5 more
\\l'rl' by 2 goals.
Offensively, Kenyon was led in scoring by
Freshmen Tom Elmer, Richard Ginsburg,
and Senior Cully Stimson. Elmer booled in 6
goals wilh I a'iSist. while Ginsburg knocked
in 3 Joals and 4 as.'ii:sts. Stimson added 4
goals and I assisl. As a unil, Ihe Lords ron-
nected on 17 goals for 1.180815 per game.
Defensively. .sophomore goalie.s John
Lysaker and Chris Barnes allowed ]1 goall.
Lysaker blocked 97 ShOls while allowing 26
goals while Barnes :stopped 17 shots and gave
up.s goals.
With the growth of one year's expericn~'e,
Vennell is looking forward 10 the 1986
season. "'This wa.<;a fun group 10 QJach lhis
year." 5o'\ySVennell. "We just need 10 get a lit-
tle more experit'Jlce and to be mcnt"lly
lDUgher 10 improve."
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